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Successes

• Youth Leadership Toolkit
  – Sustainable training tool
  – Take youth voices and ideas with you

• Working with Partners
  – Youth track at Family Links Conference (3 sessions)
  – Keynote panel at State Office of Education’s Transition Conference
  – Transition Action Guide with the Employment Partnership
  – Presentations at local medical offices

http://blt.cpd.usu.edu/
Challenges

• Recruiting for training events
  – Picking dates, locations
  – Getting members to attend regularly (school, jobs, other activities)
  – Recruiting new people

• Keeping partner agencies involved
  – Went to meetings where they were
Resources & Ideas

• Youth Leadership Toolkit
  – http://blt.cpd.usu.edu/Leadership_Toolkit.html

• BLT and partner websites
  – BLT resources http://blt.cpd.usu.edu/
  – Work Ability for employment and transition http://www.workabilityutah.org/
  – Medical Home Portal for diagnoses and transition http://www.medicalhomeportal.org

• Ideas
  – Keep social aspect as part of all training
  – Keep looking for opportunities to partner with other organizations
Want More?

Young adults want more.

• Visit our web site.
• Thank you!

http://blt.cpd.usu.edu/